S H O O T  O U T

PARTS SIDE
1P DOWN 1
1P UP 2
1P LEFT 3
1P RIGHT 4
5
6
7
8
SERVICE
1P SHOOT 1 9
1P SHOOT 2 10
1P GAME SELECT 11
COIN 1 12
COIN COUNTER 1 13
TV BLUE 14
SYNC 15
TV RED 16
SPEAKER + 17
+12V 18
+5V 19
+5V 20
TV GND 21
GND 22
SOLDER SIDE
2P DOWN
2P UP
2P LEFT
2P RIGHT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
DIP SW 1
GAME CHARGE -RIGHT SELECTOR
(TABLE, UPRIGHT)
1coin 1credit OFF OFF
1coin 2credit ON OFF
1coin 3credit OFF ON
2coin 1credit ON ON
GAME CHARGE -LEFT SELECTOR
(UPRIGHT)
1coin 1credit OFF OFF
1coin 2credit ON OFF
1coin 3credit OFF ON
2coin 1credit ON ON
DON'T CHANGE
DATA EST CORP
USA INC.
TABLE UPRIGHT
UPRIGHT
DON'T CHANGE
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
ON
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
OF
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
ON
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
ON
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
DIP SW 2
NUMBER OF PLAYER
3 OFF ON
5 ON OFF
1 ON ON
ENDRESS
ON ON
20,000 every 50,000 (BONUS POINT) OFF OFF
30,000 every 60,000 ON OFF
50,000 every 70,000 OFF ON
70,000 every 0 OFF ON
DIFFICULTY DIFFICULT
ON ON
EASY
ON ON
OFF ON
ON OFF
OFF OFF

8 WAY LEVER
SHOOT 2
SHOOT 1